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Comstete Resources Ltd

Geological Report

Cairo Property

Introduction

This report covers the genera) geology of 10 claims in Cairo Township, 

Larder Lake Mining Division, District of Timiskaming. In addition, 5 thin 

sections of the volcanic rocks from the property were examined, and 14 

grab samples were analysed for gold.

The property includes the following claims: 

L997490endL997491 

L1027188-L1027195 inclusive

Access

Access to the property is excellent. The SW portion of the claim group 

extends into the north part of the village of Matachewan. The eastern pert 

of the claim group is traversed by a bush road extending north from 

Highway 66.

Previous Work

Following the discovery of gold in Matachewan in 1916, the Matachewan 

area was mapped by Burrows (1918, 1920), Cooke (1919), Dyer (1935) and 

subsequently by Lovell (1967).

There are virtually no assessment records available for the current 

property concerning the nature or extent of any exploration work 

previously undertaken on this property. Presumably much of the original
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exploration was prior to a formalized system of recording and/or retaining 

assessment records. Nevertheless, signs of old trenching are evident 

throughout much of the property.

In 1965-66, Asarco Exploration Co undertook a trenching program on 

part of a property consisting of 19 contiguous claims east of the Montreal 

River; five of the claims covered the western portion of the current 

property. Both till and bedrock samples were taken. Although e few 

weakly anomalous samples were detected in the tills, no further work was 

undertaken. The main trenching was near the west boundary of what is 
now claim L1027193.

Regional Geology

The Matachewan area borders the NW margin of the Round Lake 

batholith, end is on the southlimb of a major synclinorium, the axis of 

which trends westerly approximately 7 miles north of the area (Pyke et el, 

1973). A large pluton of syenite, the Cairo stock, underlies the NE portion 

of Cairo Township. Volcanic rocks of komatiitic, tholeiitic and calc- 

alkalic affinities trend westard across Cairo and Powell Townships, but 

have not as yet been mapped in sufficient detail to be accurately 

delineated. Intercalated with the volcanic rocks ere thick sequences of 

sedimentary rocks. It is the contact zones of the more southerly 

sedimentary sequence with the underlying volcanics, in association with 

syenitic intrusions, which has formed the focal point for the known gold 

mines in the area.

The north trending Matachewan diabase dike swarm intrudes the Early 

Precambrian (Archean) rocks, and has been dated at 2485 million years 

(Fehrig and Wanless, 1963)



Flat lying Proterzoic sediments of the Cobalt Group unconformebly 

overlie the Archean rocks.

Present Survey

The present geological survey was done intermittently by D. Pyke, K. 

Gunnison and B. Reine during the period August 13- November J1, 1988. 

Claims 1027168-192 inclusive and 1027195 and 997490, were 

systematically traversed; this included the N-S claim lines and pace and 

compass traverses at approximately 400 foot intervals between the claim 

lines. For control, base lines were established along the north and south 

boundaries of the above claims. Only minor outcrop was examined on the 

remaining 3 claims - 1027193, 1027194 and 997491. Thin sections of 

five samples of basalt were examined from claims 1027193, 1027194 end 

14 samples of bedrock were analyzed for gold (ppb).

Property Geology

Outcrop on the property is largely confined to the area west df Knott 

Lake. This portion of the claim group, which is underlain by Archean 

metavolcanic rocks (Lovell, 1967), will require detailed mapping. Outcrop 

on the remaining portion of the property is sparse and consists of 

Proterozoic sediments of the Cobalt Group. Archean metasediments are 

confined to the area near the east shore of Knott Lake, as shown by Lovel) 

(1967), and were not examined during the present survey.

The Archean - Proterzoic contact trends NE across the property. This 

contact zone is interpreted to represent e major fault structure (see 

accompanying map), whereby the linear distribution of the Colbalt 

sediments reflects a regressive weathering fault zone. This is supported 

by intense shearing of the volcanic rocks adjacent to the cobalt-volcanic



contact on claims L1027194 end L997491. ^ 

The Colbalt Group is largely a polymictic conglomerate with lesser 

arkose and greywacke. The conglomerate is very poorly sorted and 

dominated by 5-15 percent subrounded granitic clests varying from 8 feet 

to < 1 inch in maximum dimension. Other boulders end pebbles include 

minor argillite and lesser vein quartz. The matrix is mainly a gritty 

greywacke or rarely e more quartzose feldspathic arkose. No bedding or 

other primary sedimentary structures were observed; a strong cleavage is 

locally developed.

Archean metevolcanic rocks outcrop west of Knott Lake, and ere of a 

basaltic composition. The basalts ere medium green weathering, medium 

to dark green fresh, and vary from being massive - moderately foliated to 

extremely sheared. Although shearing is most evident in those outcrops 

proximal to the Proterozoic - Archean contact, intense shearing has 

occurred at some distance from the contact, as near the NW corner of 

claim L1027193.

y Three thin sections (Pl-3) of sheared, chloritized and cerbonetized 

basalt from the east boundary of claim L1027194 were examined. These 

consist of an extremely fine recrystellized groundmess of quartz and 

plagioclase (0.01-0.02mm) with 158 chlorite-rich bands and lenses from 

0.2 to 2mrn wide imparting a foliation and/or axial planar cleavage to the 

rock. Carbonate forms 10-358 of the rock as pockets and lenses 

subparallel to the chlorite fabric. The rocks ere highly crenuleted with 

typical wavelengths and amplitudes of 1mm and 0.5mm respectively. One 

of the slides contains 208 twinned, subhedral albitic metecrysts 

0.15-2rnm in size and averaging 0.5mm. The metacrysts largely postdate 

the main fabric of the rock and probably represent e late stage 

albitization. Opaque minerals form 2-38 of the rock, consisting largely of



pyrite with minor magnetite. Two thin sections of foliated to massive 

basalt on the west side of claim L1027193 contain 40-558 plagioclase, 

occurring both as seussuritized grains to 0.5mm and as a fine (0.02mm) 
recrystallized mosaic with minor associated chlorite. Minor shreddy 

actinolite hornblende is largely altered to chlorite and in part carbonate. 

The finely recrystallized feldspar end associated chlorite impart a week 

shear fabric to the basalt.

Diabase dikes are common within the Archean metevolcenics and ere 
massive, orange brown weathering, dark green and locally porphyritic.

Geochemistry

Fourteen samples of bedrock were analysed geochemicelly for gold 

(ppb). This included 5 samples of volcanics end 9 samples of the Cobalt 

sediments. All returned extremely low values.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Because of the proximity of the claim group to the former producing 

mines in the area (1.5-2.0 miles to the west) and the apparent comparable 

volcanic and sedimentary stratigrephy (Lovell, 1967), the property is 

considered to have an excellent gold potential. The possibility of e major 

fault zone beneath the Cobalt Group near the south margin of the claims is 

considered to greatly enhance this prospect. Detailed mapping of that part 

of the property underlain by Archean stratigraphy is recommended as well 

as a ground magnetic survey of the entire property to help better delineate 

structural elements.
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Analytical Method 
Reagents Used

.tests)

-tests)

~~ h: J\)



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

AMENDED
Otle

April 27, 1989

File

2.12134
Mining Recorder's Report of

Wt880C8-558
W8908-055

Recorded Holder

B. Raine and D. Pyke
Township or Area

Cairo Township
Type of survey and number of 

Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column 

fipnlrvjiral rtays

fipnrhemiral rtays

Man days F] Airborne | l 

Special provision | | Ground l j

[ [ Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

| l Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

S918.50 Spent on Assaying Samples taken 
from Mining Claims:

L 1027193-94

61.2 Days credit allowed which may be 
grouped in accordance with section 
76(6) of the Mining Act R.S.O. 1980.

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

Mo credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

[ | not sufficiently covered by the survey [ | insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above crediti if necessary in order that the total number of approved asiesimant days recorded on each claim does not 
exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical * 80: Geotooocal - 40; Geochemical - 40; Section 77(10) -60.

KB (85/IJJ



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

Date

April 27, 1989

File

2.12134
Mining Recorder'! Report ofWork ^'W8808-558

Recorded Holder

B. Ra i ne and D. Pyke
Township or Area

Cairo Township
Type of survey and number of 

Assessment days credit per claim
Geophysical

Electromagnfltir. days

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column 

Geological " ' ^ riayi

Geochemical days

Man days [jj Airborne D 

Special provision [J Ground [j^l

[3] Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

l l Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claim* Attested

L 997491 
1027193-94

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been alio wed for the following mining claims

[~] not sufficiently covered by the survey f] insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on each claim does not 
exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical - 80; Geologocal - 40; Geochemical - 40; Section 77(19) - 60.

828 (85/12)



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

Dtt*

April 27, . 1989

Fit*

2.12154
Mining Recorder^ Report ofWork S8808-557

Recorded Holder

B. Raine l D . Pyke
Township or Area

Cairo
Type of survey and number of 

Assessment days credit per claim
Geophysical

nthur dayi

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column 

?fl

Geochemical . dayi

Man days Q Airborne [~1 

Special provision Q} Ground [Xj

l j Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

l | Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

L 997490 
1027188 to 91 inclusive 
1027195

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

10 days

L 1027192

No credits have been,allowed for the following mining claims
Q not sufficiently covered by the survey Q insufficient technical date filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment day* recorded on each claim does not 
exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical - 80; Geologocal - 40; Geochemical - 40; Section 77(19) - 60.

628 (65/12)



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines

Mining Lands Section 
3rd Floor, 880 Bay Street 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5S 1Z8

Telephone: (416) 965-4888

May 29, 1989

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern Development and Mines
4 Government Road East
Kirkland Lake, Ontario
P2N 1A2

Dear Sir:

Your file: W8908-055,
W8908-557,558 

Our file: 2.12134

ON'iARIO GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
ASSESSMENT F ILES

OFFICE

JUN 5 i

RECEIVED

Re: Notice of Intent dated April 27, 1989 Geological Survey and 
Assaying submitted on Mining Claims L 997491 et al in the 
Township of Cairo.

The assessment work credits, as listed with the above-mentioned Notice of Intent, 
have been approved as of the above date.

Please inform the recorded holder of these mining claims and so indicate on your 
records.

Yours sincerely,

W.R. Cowan
Provincial Manager, Mining Lands
Mines i Minerals Division

:eb 
Enclosure

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Minijig and Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario

D.R. Pyke 
Thornhill, Ontario

Resident Geologist 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario

B. Raine 
Schumacher, Ontario
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AREAS W ITHDRAWN * 1OM D ISPOSITION

M.R.O - MINING RIGHT: ONLY
I.R.O. - SURFACE RIGH1S ON LY
M.+ S. - MINING AND SURFACE RIGHTS

Orri*v M*. D*w Oi^o*ttan FI*

(RI,!j MIMNG AND SURFACE RIGHTS NOT OPEN
TO STAKING. APPLICATION UNDER SECTION 3Kb) 
JUNE 12J987.

6L 4*08 . PCNONI APUCAHbN UMXH FUBUC LANM ACT

- t*O USE PEHMTT

•v,

NOTES

AREA WEST OF WEST MONTREAL RIVED 
CLOSED TO STAKING SUBJECT TO SEC. 34(f) 

OF THE MINING ACT, 20 SEPT. 1978,

41P15NES313 2.12.34 CAIRO S00

NOTICE OF FORESTRY ACTIVITY
THIS TOWNSHIP ; AREA FALLS WITHIN THE ___
PLdNSKI FOREST MANAGEMENT UNIT
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! SURVEYED LINES: 
t TOWNSHIPS. 3ASE LtNES. ETC

LOTS, MINING CLAIMS. PARCELS ETC

^SURVEYED LINES: 
LOT LINES 
PARCEL BOUNDARY 

j MINING CLAIMS ETC. 

j RAILWAY AND RIGHT OF WAY 
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